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EXECUTIVE ORDER NO. 46 

. WHEREAS, the State of Wisconsin wishes to demon
strate,lts respect ~nd concern for Blacks, Hispanics, Indians 
an~ ASlans and to hlghlight their unique role as citizens of 
thlS state; and 

. . W~ERE~S, the responsibility of government, educa
tlonal lnstl'tutlons, the legal and economic systems and 
vo~unteer groups toward Blacks, Hispanics, Indians and 
ASlans, and the effect of their policies on these citizens 
must be examined;and' 

WHEREAS, it is important that we exchange and 
share information on the status, the culture, and t.he tradi
tional strengths of Black, Hispanic, Indian and Asian communi
ties, and on the stresses that affect them, in order that 
recommendations can be formulated which will assist us in 
realizing our goals of strengthening and acknowledging the 
Black, Hispanic, Indian and Asian communities in Wisconsin; 
and 

WHEREAS, there is a particular need for state, 
national and global emphasis on human rights, including the 
right to education, name and nationality; the right to 
develop and acknowledge individual potential and abilities; 
the right to a spirit of peace and universal q oodw.i Lk r and, 
the right to enjoy these entitlements regardless of race, 
color, sex, physical or mental ability, religion or social 
origin; and 

WHEREAS, Blacks, Hispanics, Indians and Asians 
have the right t:Q life unfettered by poverty, hunger, igno
rance and injgs]t:~;<;:;.§i-

NOW, 'I'fIEREFORE, I, LEE SHEHMAN DREYFUS, Governor
 
of the State Q-t:>!Wisconsin, pursuant to the authority vested
 
in me by section 14.019, Wisconsin Statutes, do hereby:
 

Creat;e<;rour individual Governor's Advisory Councils,
1. to be-kn~wn as (a) the Governof's Advisory Council 

on Blacks (b) the Governor's Advisory Council on 
- ~...- , ,.'

Hispanics, (c) the Governor sAdvls~ry Counell.on 
Indians and (d) the Governor's Adv1.sory Councll 

, ..3;' 
o nAslii;s'ils. 

E<s.t:'a)b;llifus'h that each Advisory Council shall consist 
!oft~~'m~mbers eetch,to be appointed by the Governor 
tosi=rve at his pleasure. 

Provi.~~!;th.at the Advisory Councils shall serve as . 
high'ill~Nel advisory g:r-oups. to the Governor's 
Advis'~~ for Ethnic Minori't.y Initiatives, who shall 
act' aii~l';coord$nator for tll~;c()uncils. 
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6. 

7. 

Charge the Advisory Councils with the responsibility 
to identify and prioritize issues and problem 
areas in state government and in the Black, Hispanic, 
Indian and Asian communities. 

Direct the Advisory Councils to report their 
findings and make recommendations to the Governorrs 
Advisor for Ethnic Minority Initiatives, who 
shall advise the Governor on particular problem 
areas, progress in addressing and eliminating 
problems, and who shall recommend measures which 
state government could appropriately take to 
alleviate continuing or developing problems. 

Provide that state governmental agencies al}d their 
Affirmative Action officers shall cooperate with 
the Advisory Councils in their efforts to fulfill 
their responsibilities. 

Instruct the Secretary of the Department of Admin
istration to provide the Advisory Councils with 
such sums of money that are necessary and proper 
for legitimate travel and operating expenses, as 
provided by the Joint F~nance.committee under 
Section 20.505(5)(a), WlsconSln Statutes. 


